






Examination of process skills in health instruction:
Consideration of “data interpretation”
Mikio MORI
Abstract
   This study gives consideration to “data interpretation” which is one of the process skills of 
health instruction. The author has conducted classes on “data interpretation” for freshmen at 
several universities and departments for three decades. This paper summarizes the survey 
results of “data interpretation,” problems, and my proposals for the development of teaching 
materials.
　　1. On the “decrease of the tuberculosis (TB) mortality rate in the U.K.” chart which is used 
in this study, many students answered wrongly on the fact part. That is to say they wrongly 
attributed the decrease of the death rate to medical progress even though it shows a remark-
able decrease even before that. It is supposed that students got confused by the medical epi-
sodes in the chart, or they interpreted the chart with a preconception, that a decrease in the 
disease mortality is due to medical advances.  In addition, in the “explanation and inference” 
part, there are many answers which show students did not discover a connection with “charac-
teristics of TB” which was explained at the beginning of the class. 
　　2. Critical thinking skills are required for the data in this study, yet many students lacked 
these skills. 
　　3. This result suggests that students do not have enough opportunities to critically review 
the data,or assess knowledge, or comprehend a concept from data in health instructions. 
　　4. Other teaching materials I developed for “data interpretation” in health instructions 
are: a) “Searching for a reason for the decrease of traffic deaths in Japan” as model teaching 
materials; b) “Looking for strategies to reduce the suicide rate” as problem-solving teaching 
materials; c) Classification of characteristics and applied questions to take a broader perspec-
tive;  d) “Conceptualizing the transition of major causes of death in Japan”; e) Self-behavior 
analysis and reflection to “learn about discrimination and prejudice against mental disorders.”










合や再組織化や統合化および簡略化されるものであろう 4)。同時に、これらの研究は、先行の科学 ( 理
科 ) 教育や社会科教育 4) と同様またはそれ以上に、関連分野の専門家の協力と多くの時間を要するも
のでもあろう。
　本研究では、保健科のプロセス・スキル全体にアプローチするものではないが、既存の保健関連分野







 対象は私立Ｇ大学の教員養成課程大学の新入生で、初等社会（男 24 名、女 19 名）と中等社会 (男 25 名、





















 次に「英国の２つの州における 1838 年から 1970 年の結核による死亡率の推移」のグラフ（図Ａ）を
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